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COMMUNITY NOTICES
THANK YOU, ONGERUP!
We would like to thank the Ongerup community and the staff of Yongergnow for
your care and support in the preparations and attendance at Chris’s funeral
recently. The chapel looked beautiful, the tribute at the footy oval was really
touching, the lunch was delicious and well organised. It was so good to see our old
friends there at the service and the graveside at such a difficult time, and to catch
up with you all afterwards. It was also a comfort to Brian and Tom, who sadly could
not attend due to Covid restrictions, to see you there in the live streaming. Chris
would have loved it and it was very satisfying to take him home for his last journey.
Ongerup will always hold a very special place in our hearts. Thank you all!
Harry and Janet

Christopher John Hounsham

JULY

18th Sally Harding

24th Ava Harding

25th Caroline House

25th Graeme Savage

30th Tina Campbell

31st April Langdon
August

13th Harry Creagh

16th Rory O’Neill

was the eldest child of Tom and Mary Hounsham. The Hounsham family lived on the
corner of Eldridge and Walker Street in Ongerup ,they had a long family association
with the town. Unfortunately due to the nature of his birth Chris suffered a mild
intellectual disability which delayed his development. He was able to attend Ongerup
Primary School, he learnt to read and write, basic math and telling the time. He was
so reliable with his time telling that it was his job to ring the bell every day. Chris left
school at the age of 16 and went straight to work for CBH, where he worked continuously for 37 years. Chris was the Ongerup Football clubs number 1 supporter and
could be seen at every home game running the water, cheering loudly and doing all
he could to help his beloved roos win. When he finished with CBH it was decided that
Chris and his Mother Mary would be better to move to Albany to be closer to medical
facilities. For the first time in his life at age 53 Chris was classified as having a
disability and began working for Activ Industries. Chris never lost his love for
Ongerup, he always kept up with the Ongerup Roos when the team was still playing
and eagerly caught up with any Ongerup people at the Spencer Park Shopping
Centre wanting to know how much rain had fallen, how seeding/harvest was going
and how the local Football was faring. Chris was laid to rest with his
Mother and father in the Ongerup Cemetery.
He will rest peacefully in his beloved Ongerup with his family.

ONGERUP SPORTING COMPLEX
meeting will be held on Wednesday 14th of July at
7:30pm at the Complex. Reports to be presented
from Bowls, Tennis and Childcare. Please send
through any agenda items to
dimity.mcmorran@hotmail.com
Dimity McMorran

Ongerup Daycare
Super 66 results
Week 5
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize

$50
$25
$25

Rhonda Carpenter
Brittnee baum
Bonnie Twigg

The Dilemma by B A Paris
How far would you go to give someone you
love a last few hours of happiness? It’s
Livia’s 40th birthday and she’s having the
party of a lifetime to make up for the wedding she never had. Everyone she loves will
be there except her daughter Marnie, who’s
studying abroad. But although Livia loves
Marnie, she’s secretly glad she won’t be at
the party. She needs to tell Adam something about their daughter but she’s waiting
until the party is over so they can have their last happy time
together. Adam wants everything to be perfect for Livia so he’s
secretly arranged for Marnie to come home and surprise her on
her birthday. During the day, he hears some terrible news. He
needs to tell Livia, because how can the party go on? But she’s
so happy, so excited - and the guests are about to arrive.
5 intrepid book clubbers braved the cold and wet June weather
to go to Judy’s to chat about this book. The word that was on
everyone’s lips was that they found it a FRUSTRATING read
for various reasons. However, it kept most of us wanting to
keep turning the pages. If you want a book that is a skincrawling family drama and an easy read then give this one a
try. Judy major
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Ongerup Services
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CRC Staff
Elisa Santina - Acting Manager
Viktorija Kokina - Admin Assistant
Sarah Stutley –Trainee
Fernanda Richards—Trainee
Alyce Langdon - Cleaner

CRC Committee
Roz Thompson - Chairperson
Melissa Savage - Vice Chairperson
Melissa Hawkins - Secretary
Kelly O’Neill - Treasurer
Sandy Vaux
Emma Spink
Jane Campbell
Kiara Pittard
Lot 260 Jaekel St
PO Box 9
Ongerup WA 6336
9828 2325
ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
OPEN: 9am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday
** Please remember this Community Newsletter is
kindly produced by local volunteers who give up their
time every Thursday to provide this service to the town.
**If you have a birthday or any local notices that you
would like included in our town newsletter please feel free
to email them through or ring us during business hours.





















Ambulance - 000
Bill Tiller heavy vehicle accreditation 0427 787059
Child Health Nurse (Gnowangerup) - Amber Crichton 9827
2290.
Centrelink Access Point - Located at the Ongerup CRC.
D&M Contract Swathing /spraying Mat 0428 131821
Fire Brigade - 000
Hamersley Shearing –Brett 0457 620 041 or Storm 0457 620 040
Little Learners Friday during school term. Katie 0427 271 454
Ongerup Bowling Club - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282 282
ongerupbowlingclub@gmail.com
Ongerup Caravan Park - Lex & Kylie 0476 379 291
Ongerup Craft Group & Op Shop - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282282
Ongerup Farm Supplies & General Store - 9828 2288
Ongerup Golf Club - Sarah Hyde 0427 382 634
Ongerup Hall/Gym - Contact the Ongerup CRC 9828 2325
Ongerup Hotel - 9828 2001
Ongerup Library - FREE to join. Open Tues-Sat 9am-4pm @
Ongerup CRC. 9828 2325.
Ongerup Museum - Sandy Vaux 0428 282941, Judy Major 0427
356020
Ongerup Sporting Complex - Jan Slee 0428 503 535
Ongerup Tyres & Auto - 9828 2101
Shearing Ongerup - Lex 0458 524 342 or Kylie 0474 111 900
Veterinarian (Albany Veterinary Hospital) 1st Wednesday of
each month. Call 9841 1788 for appointments.
Fuel 24 Hour - Mick 0427 641044 or Kingsley 0428 282082
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